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&#160;
Christine Ann Boileau
Christine Ann Boileau of Port Orange, FL was born on May 14, 1967 in Norwich, CT to
Roland Boileau and Carol Boileau nee Robinson.&#160; She passed away at her home in
Port Orange, FL on April 10, 2013 after a long and courageous fight with cancer at the age
of 45 years.
She grew up in North Franklin, CT and graduated from Norwich Free Academy in
1985.&#160; She attended college at Florida Atlantic University in Boca Raton, FL.&#160;
Most of her working career was spent in the restaurant business, with her last job being at
Mohegan Sun Casino in Uncasville, CT.&#160; She loved cooking, doing crafts, and
spending time with her family, friends, and her dogs.
Christine is survived by her parents, Roland and Carol Boileau of Palm Coast, FL, her
loving sister, Kelly Boileau, and niece, Maya Francis, both of Port Orange, FL. She also
leaves behind&#160;many friends, and her two precious dogs, Chazzie and Clancy.
Services will be private.&#160; In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in Christine’s
name to the Flagler Humane Society 1 Shelter Drive, Palm Coast, FL 32137.
All arrangements are under the direction of Heritage Funeral & Cremation Service, Port
Orange, FL.

Comments

“

Roland, Carol, and Kelly,
My heart goes out to you still and I will always grieve your loss with you, my prayers
go out to you today more than ever, having the opportunity to share this special day
with Chistine and you nice people many times, please look ahead if possible to the
fact that we will see Chistine again, and that the pain will ease in time, feel free to
contact me, I am truly sorry.

Kevin Schulze - May 14, 2013 at 06:39 AM

“

Ron, Carol, Kelly and Maya....we just heard about Chris...please know you have our
deepest sympathies and that Chris is no longer in pain and will live forever in our
hearts...

Dawn & Paul Gencarelli - May 01, 2013 at 10:22 PM

“

We are so very sorry that Christine has passed. Please take comfort in the many
ways she touched so many lives and all your memories of her.
God bless you all.

Cousin Cheryl, husband Eric,daughters Michelle and Christina - April 24, 2013 at 12:28 PM

“

Mr. and Mrs. Boileau, I'm so sorry to hear about your loss. My prayers are with you
and your family. Christine was a very sweet girl. I know this is a very difficult time, but
at least she's not suffering anymore.

Erika Andaverde - April 23, 2013 at 10:58 PM

“

Carol and Roland,
We are so sorry to hear about Christine. She is now at peace and doesn't have to
suffer anymore. The Veilleux family will, I'm sure, remember all the fun times they
had with your family at camp through all the years. Our thoughts, prayers and love
are with you and your family.

Lee and Stacy Veilleux - April 19, 2013 at 03:09 PM

“

Thinking of you all at this difficult time. Recalling memories on Hyde Park and Chris
as our babysitter! I won't forget her awesome smile! Claire and the Chesmer family.

Claire Chesmer - April 17, 2013 at 07:22 PM

“

I am saddened to hear of Christine's passing. I first met her as we started NFA
together, we ran into each other occasionally over the years. She always had that
"something" that made you gravitate toward her. Peace to all.

Karen Bryant - April 17, 2013 at 04:00 AM

“

Carol, Roland and Kelly,
I am unsure if you remember me from many years ago, but when I heard of
Christine's passing, I had to reach out. I am deeply sorry for your loss, she was such
an amazing and beautiful person, the world was a better place because of her. My
very deepest sympathy to all of your and your family. May she rest peacefully.
Love,
Kristen

Kristen Nagel Small - April 16, 2013 at 07:36 PM

“

We are so sorry to read about Christine's passing. Special Love Lives On! You have
lost a warm and loving daughter who made a special difference in your lives. Yet all
those seeds of love so gently planted leave blossoms that will never fade away. Our
Deepest Sympahty. Love Jim and Geri

Jim and Geri McCaw, Lebanon CT - April 16, 2013 at 04:28 PM

“

Roland, Carol and Kelly, We are so sorry to read about Christine's passing.Special
Love Lives On!You have lost a warm and loving person, who made a special
difference in you lives. Yet all those seeds of love so gently planted leave blossoms
that will never fade away. Our Deepest Sympathy

Jim and Geri McCaw, Lebanon CT - April 16, 2013 at 04:25 PM

“

Carol, Roland and Kelly, I am so sorry for the loss of Christine. She was such a
wonderful person and she will be missed. My thoughts and prayers are with all of
you. Love-Tammy

Tamara Harley - April 16, 2013 at 09:42 AM

“

With great regret I received the news of Christine's passing. My memories of her are
filled with her energy and vigor and to read that she was taken so early fills me with
sadness. My sincerest condolences and deepest sympathy to Roland, Carol, Kelly
and Maya Francis.

Ernest Baroni - April 16, 2013 at 09:29 AM

“

Carol, Roland and Kelly we are so sad for you.. Chrs was a beautiful, smart , loving,
funny and sassy girl with a lot of spirit. She touched others in many ways. We will
always remember the day to day life we shared in CT., watching our children grow.
They were the best times in many ways.
You are our good friends and we love you and we know that Chris is in heaven at
peace, and sharing her time with everyone there that we love!

Sharon & Rich McNamara - April 16, 2013 at 05:33 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear about Christine. Our thoughts and prayers are with you,
Carol, and the family.We miss you guys!

Carol & Angela Cassidy - April 15, 2013 at 05:50 PM

“

Carol, Roland and Kelly, I am deeply saddened, and sorry to hear of your loss, -your
real old neighborly atari joystick repairer...if you can remember that time way way
back.

Kenneth Moffitt - April 15, 2013 at 02:29 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Christine's passing,i know what your family is going through
as we lost dad last March,my thoughts and prayers are with you all in this time of
grief i know it is very hard to go through,but i know your family and you are all very
strong,and every time i think of strawberries i will remember Chris because it was a
box of strawberries that the her and Kelley shared with us the first year of camp that
brought our two families together and the bond between us was sealed.You have all
been a very special family to us and you have our love and support.

Dave Veilleux - April 14, 2013 at 03:56 PM

“

Roland and Carol, I have tears in my eyes as I write this. So so sorry for your loss.I
had no idea she had been ill. If you told me I didn't remember. I really don't know
what to say or how to say it. I love you guys and you will be always in my thoughts
and prayers. God bless. Rich

Richard preble - April 14, 2013 at 03:31 PM

“

SO sorry to read of your daughter's passing. Prayers are with you. E mail me your
address (flwrlady@peoplepc.com)

carol Boileau - April 14, 2013 at 07:23 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss, Christine was a very giving person with a big heart, and
that is always something that I'm sure will be remembered by most who met her,
again I am so sorry for you loss.

Kevin Schulze - April 14, 2013 at 06:39 AM

“

Chrissy was a gift given to her family to remind them what love is all about. I was
lucky enough to meet her, although only once, her strength and passion shined
through her love for Kelly, Roland, Carol, Maya, and her dogs. In that short time I
was lucky enough to feel that power.
What I can share is her impact on me. You gave me a gift, one I will cherish my
whole life. It will proudly display in my office, and will remind me of her. For that I am
thankful, and will drive me to show compassion, love, and do the best I can for all
those who touch my life. For that I thank Chrissy, because my life was blessed to
have seen her smile.
That day changed my life, for that and her passion, I will always be thankful. I love all
of you, and do not be saddened, rejoice in the knowledge she is made whole and
touched many lives. My brother awaited her entrance, where she was given the gift
of her love.

Steven LaRosa - April 13, 2013 at 10:35 AM

